
AROUND TOWN.

TODAT'I WBATIIER.

TOIITLAND, Kept ti,-- Vt wuHhtir
twtny. M. unlay promises to b fair

lilt Wllll,

.luliii iinnir spent HuwUy In Port-I- n

ltd.

t.'ImrWy Hwopa Is enjoying; himself
In l ot Hand,

Miss limit Harm I visiting frlimds
In I'urtlMiid.

Mm. J. T. ItiMw la visiting frlsnds
In Olympls,

II. h. Mi Onwtn, of Chlnouk, wu In
I ho city yentnnlny.

Hon wis Iffi HumUy fr ft trip to
thai flauAd country.

Mr. J. V. Ilol.hir hu gons on "
Itioss trip lo Bulcm.

A. II. Cyrus will shurtly rtnuv lo
No. 171 fclg-ht- slrot.

Tim stiamsr Harrison Inft out

lnlay for Tillamook.

UOllN-- To lh wife of Hans rpter-un- ,

Huplembcr II, ft son.

IIOItN-- To th wlfs of J. Jornit,
BcptointMT !5, a daughivr.

The. Ilrlllsh ship Bal.l. wheat laden,

til lowtnl (i tnft Hunday.

IIOHN-- To lho wife of J. L. Carlson,
ftvpumber St, ft daughter.

The tlrltliih ship Dumuurton left up
In low for Portland yeslrrday.

The lug Wallula lay at tlia dork yes-

terday and had hr boilers cleaned.

lir. J. A. Pullon has " lo lit
n'ounlalna for much iiseded vacation.

rj Hmlih. of h Fuller Point A Ol!
Company, of Portland, la In the oily.

Ca.pl. Ian Oraham left for hla home
In California on Iho Columbia ywiter-da-

J. Ilrumthirh and N. Kofurd, uf
ralll Wr last evening on bus!- -

W. O, Present!, the timber rrulssr.
arrived on the noon train from Clifton
yesterday.

Win HlRit ralmlH-rc- . of Mlnnanpolla,
I in the rlty nti a vU'tt' V her brother,:

' n- -- .o
... ii. mnnwrj.

Captain C. l. Btuart, of tha Fort,
Caohy life saving ativtlon la In tha
rlty on business. I

Ths gasoline launch Healer la on tha
vrlillron at the Astoria Iron Works un-

dergoing repair.

Perry Trulllnger, wlio'haa own ser
iously 111" fiiKilim time with typhoid

'fever, la Improving.
j

YUltora frim Aatnrla In Portland
f'itulay aay It waa ao hot and sultry
they nearly suffocated. I

MIm Polly McKea 1 n, Mr; Harry
Jlcll will bo marrftlf fiKe Thursday lit
lha Presbyterian church. '

i

JJ' j

Largs floras of gees were flying
southward lost evening. Indicating that
tha winter weather la now approaching.

Mrs. tTotter of Tortland. alitor of
Chief of Police Ua4liHk. accompanied
by her daughter, apont Bunday In a.

.

... 'I
Win. B. Edwarda, of the Clobel Lum-b-- r

Company, arrived down on the train
luat evening, accompftnled by hla wlfa
and baby. ""

I'OnTIJVND, Sept. S.-F- alr weaiher,
with Incroaalng cloudlnoaa today. Wed-ncad-

promlaea lo bo cloudy and cool-t- r

with rain. j

Ed. Flonnagan.. the haif-welgh- t

athlete, tu engagwl yeatorday by BrU
Broa. to work In their togging camp
on Qraya river.

Tht atoftmar BlgnaJ arrived down
from Portland yesterday and proceeded
to the Knappton mllla. where aba wilt
toad lumber (or San Franolaoo.

Slra. W. T. Bevirldge and aon, who
have boon spending the summer In tha
city, returned yesterday on the Colum-

bia to her home In Freano, Cftl.

t i ho nolle rdurt yesterday the
charge of drunkenneea against John
Doe wna dtwnlRsod. The man had been
In Jail two days awaiting trial. '

J

Beginning September the rate via'
the Astoria A Columbia River railroad
between Astoria and Portland will bo

50 cents ono way and II round trip. '

&
470 and 472 Astoria.

Tho ateamililp Ouernsle
Is dua at AsturU from Morran, Japan,
Friday or Saturday of this week. The
riuernele will load lumber for the
Orient,

The Aalorlan begs to apologise to
sovernl leading firms rr Its Inability
to pi. piiI their ads In this morning's
lusue of the paper, They will appear
tomorrow,

N.Oulllniil and Catharine Welch were
united In marriage Hulunlay at the
rvuliluiire of the brldo'a parents In

Judge Nelson performed the
reniinony,

Culonol I). M. Dunn, Joe Teal and
Charles Hllter, of Portland, came up
from Heanlde laat evening, oarh with a
well-nilw- d baaknt of trout oaught In the
Nucunli uin. (

John n. Maglnn, agent f
Otis Hill's "Vanity Fair", burlesque
company, which will appear at Flshvr's
opora tiouM neat Mutiday, was In the
city yesterday.

T.- - I.. Parker and Will Madlaon
have returned from thnlr bicycle trip
tn the sound. They rrport having a
delightful time with the weather

fine,

The funeral of the late August llak-ktne- it

was hold ymtterday afternoon
from the hill of the Finnish Brother-hoo- d

In West Astoria. The Interment
was In Oreenwood cemetery.

A good meal with meats rich In flavor
and one you will enjoy with relish. Is
Just what you get at the Creamerte
restaurant, 171 street, near
Third. Try It when you go to Portland.

If you are going up lo Portland and
mlM going to the Croamerle Restau-
rant. ?7l St., you may con-ald- er

that your trip will not be ft suc-

cess, as others "will tell you, who do net
miss It.

The tug Eiworl arrived from Portland
Hundny, hn she haa been for some

;!,. underlying an extensive over-
hauling. She went Into rommlmlon
yeairlay on the bar tn charge of Cap-

tain HoWrS.

Mliis Jesalo Jowett and Mr. Merrill
Finn, of IMie City, Idaho, will be mar-
ried at the residence of A. J. Mrglor,
next Monday afUTnn. Mr. Fish Is
ft linotype operator on the Dolse City
ttUteaman.

Ben who, t will be
advertised In slrwt i'os-tu-

for the Iterinan Wise clothing
house; during iMtfnlta wk, la still In
Portland and slowly recovering from
a dangerous Illness.

The steam schooner Aberdeen clear-
ed at the customs houae yewerilay with
tfl.OdO feet of (umbel for Ban Francis-co- ,

Tho slilppvra are the Innan, Paul
sen Company of Portland. The Aber-

deen crused out In the afternoon.

A rumor was rife laat night that the
passenger rate on the O. R A N. and
Vint Collar lines had ag-U-n been re-

duced, this Urn to 25 cents each way
between Aantorla and Portland; com-

mencing tonight with the Bailey Oats-er- t

There are plenty of fish outside the
bar, and the man with the hook and
line Is doing well, but no fisherman
(lth ft net cares u venture outside,

and he would hardly got pnld for his
pains If he did, for the waer there Is

to deep.'

Manuel Korpella, charged with
wlh a dangerous weapon, plead-

ed guilty to simple assault In the cir-

cuit court yesterday and waa fined

lit or 60 days In jail. Being unwilling
to pay his fine, he was locked up In

the county JaJl.

Prof. Stoddard, assisted by Mra. E.

M. Ilartlett, opened his third term In

Ralston physical culture at Portland
last night. , A private message states
that the attendance was unusually
large.. Frof, Stoddard will visit Asto-

ria again on October 4.

Holmes'. English and Business Col-le-

t No. til Yamhill street. Portland.
Is prepared to ft Urge
number of pupils this year. Already
tha classes are well crowded, tact
that Indicates the excellent character of
the Institution.

W. C. Curtis-an- John Bralller re-

turned yesterday from ft week's va
cation at Elk Creek. Mr. Curtis took

about J'H) photoa of different portion
of tho beach. They report that the
wnnther was smmothlng1

dining their entire trip.

W. I Ulenhart and wife, J. E. Ferg-

uson and wife and N. Crosby and wife

were pasieng.n--e down on the train form
Portland last night. Professor A. L.

Clark of the Uppr Astoria school,
by his wife and family, re-

turned last night from a month's va-

cation at Gervals.

1G1 103 Third St. Fortliind

Sale
Now Grliig On . . . -

An of ti e goods ami prices is kindly sollcilod.
Stock complete in nil

Special on Silks and on Monday.

We will make special prices on different lines of Roods
anil day. Watch this adv. for Special bargains.

McAI.LEN
Commercial St.

Norwegian

ailvortlslng

ex-

ceptionally

Washington

Washington

Ilutteiiberg, re-

membered,

accommodate

magnificent

HcDONNELL,

Extraordinary

examination
departments.

Prices Dress Goods
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Grand Chancellor W, M. Cake, of
Portland, mad Aator lodgw, K. of P.,
an oiriclal visit butt night. After the
work of Hi lodge was oohcludod, ft

banquet was tendered to the grand
ol.'lccr at the Now Style restaurant.
Mr, Cake Is also probata judge of
Multnomah county.

Mr. and Mra. Montgomery will re-

move today from their ptv'iit resi-

dence on Ninth streot, IwHwoen Com-

mercial and Duane, to 1M Duane street,
where ttiey will make their permanent
home with their son. Mrs. Weyland
will occupy the premises vacated by
Mr. Montgomery.

New was received yesterday by
Manuger Johnson, of the Westum Un-

ion Telegraph Company, that the tele-

graph line had been finished from
Bkagway to Dawson and Intermediate
points. This will be a great conven-

ience to ft large number of people trav-
eling lo and from poln's In Alaska.

Why Is Watson's restaurant Ip Port-
land patronised by thousands of people
daily! Simply because 11 Is the largest,
finest and best equipped eating resort
on the Pacific coast. Watson's restau-
rant has slxty-elg- while employes on
Its pay roll. Remember the location,
!0-- Il Fourth street.

D. B. Johnson, local manager of the
Western Colon Telegraph Co., and
Uo. Connor returned last evening from
Mlshawaka, where they have been on a
Ashing trip. They brought quit a
large number of trout. It Is rumored,
hower, that they paid a farmer's boy

fur catching the flh while they stood
around.

The county board of cUlllxation met
jvilcnlu. The board Is composed of
County Judge drey, County Clerk
Whcrlty and Assessor Carnahan and
will remain In session about a work.
Any one who considers his oiwiimnit
exhorbltant must aplx-a-r before the
board and file his complaint before the
end of the present week.

The rase of William Martin came up
bvfore Judge Mcllrldv In the circuit,
court yes'erday. Martin was charged'
with assault with a deadly wvapon and
pleaded guilty to simple OMiaull on

advice of his attorney. Judge, McUrlde,'

reminding the young man of his nar-- j
row escape of arraingment on a more
serious charge, lined him ITS which he,
paid.

In the circuit court yesterday thej
rae of the Astoria & Columbia River'
rullway vs. Sarah Wood was s.U!rd
and dismissed. The other cojh-- s dls-- j
posed of were K. Tsppun Stafford et
al. vs. D. F. Stafford; decree for plain- -'

tlif. Joseph Lake, judgment by de- -'

fun It. The Jury for the prvaont term
of court was discharged by Judge Mc- -'

Urlde. there being no other law cases
to bo tried.

The Pernln method of shorthand la
being taught by Mr. II. W. Brhr.ke In

the Oregunlan building al Portland.
Th Pernln system Is not only extreme-
ly legible after being written, but Is
exceptlonably rapid. It Is sold that
students under Mr. Behnke'g direction
attain success In one-ha- lf the time es-

sential with either Graham, Munson

or Pitman methods. This school Is;
open day snd night.

j

The longshoremen In San Francisco,
re continuing the strike for better,

wegrs. The steamer Cromarthanshlre,
which arrived at Son Francisco the,
other duy. was delayed for some time tn

discharging her cargo, through the ac- -

lion of th stevedores. The men were,
paid U l- - cents per hour, but a demand
was made for 60 cents per hour for
day work and 75 cent for night work.
The steamship company, however, se-

cured other men for the time being.

Fishermen along the Columbia are all
wearing long face and wishing for
rain. The run of salmon Is said to be.
exceedingly light this fall, and the hun-

dreds of fishermen who had gathered
en the river are not catching more than
"meat." Fish Commissioner Reed says

that he does not expect the salmon to
begin to run until the rains, and that
he Is not locking for rain until about
November 1. He thinks the unusual
rnln of the summer Indicate a dry fall.j
and from past experience he does not'
count on the flsh coming up until tfiere
Is n slight rise of the river.

The steamer Kellogg, running be-

tween points on the Cowllta river and
Portland, sank yesterday morning at
Kelso. The Cowlltt at that point Is

shallow and th Kellogg, which was
taking on freight at the time, hung
up on a snag as the tide receded. The
planks were stove In her bottom and the
hold was soon filled with water. The
passengers and freight were trans-

ferred to the steamer Iralda and taken
on to Portland. The Kellogg Is not be-

lieved to be badly Injured and It Is ex-

ported that she can be floated In a few
'day. ,

Postmaster McDonald reports the
following letter remaining uncalled
for In the Astoria office: C. J. Bar-hlt- e,

Hairy D. Bennett, Mrs. P. Bonafe,
M. J. Callkhnn. R. J. Callehon, Wm.

Casey, Mrs. Birdie Dixon, Miss Car-

rie Emrlck (3), Mrs. Rose Helmer,
Prof. John D. Hoover, Joseph Hughes,
Miss Clara Huff, John HJana, Mies

Mnmls Larson, Mrs. J. E. Lowery.

Murk Mlnaker (2), L. D. Nelson. P.

H. Nllson, Edith Fansnurn. Pacific
Commission Co.. Anders Olson, Miss

May 'W'ells. Will Wllberton, George

Wilson. Foreign Antone Flskaen,
Mlk Lyons (2), A. A.. Wotterhl.

Next Monday evening, October 2.

Qua Hill's Burlesque Vaudeville and
Farce Comedy "Vanity Fair" will ap

pear at Fisher-- opera house, In
"Vanity Fair" Ihe standard of excel-

lence Is easily maintained. Th mater-
ial Is clean, wholesome and most ex-

cellently presented so cleverly done
as to appear, to all who have a sense
of humor, who love catchy music as
well as the latost popular songs. It
Is said that this company ha been un-

usually well received this season In

their various engagements. Our people

may anticipate a treat In this
forthcoming appearance at the opera
house here next Monday.

Jn recent cople uf the Bkngway-Atll- n

Budget, considerable now appear
about number of former Astorlans.
Among other Items noted are the

Mrs. Klmberly and son will

return to Astoria shortly, Mr. Klmberly
following later. Albert Palmberf IS

about to marry a handsome young wid- -

t... I,,,. ll Merilllli la acent
for ft steamship line running between
Bkagaway and Svatlla. Chris, Even-so- n

Is laid up with a sprained ankle.
H. V. Ferguson and his son Roy r- -
..,.. b b.vuwiiif tfitm Aflln nn the

ltlh and I expected tu "leave for A- -j

lurla at any time. Barn Freeman and
wife think of returning to Astoria to
visit old friends.

The Oriental liner Lennox arrived
yesterday from Honolulu after ft very

passage. The weather for the
pust two days, the captain staled, was
ectedmgly foggy off the coast. The
fog. however, lifted yejiterday evening
a the lightship was approached. There
are a large number of w hales, the cap-

tain says, outside and shoals of them
call h seen for several mile along the
coast, skirling In the wa'.er. The Len
nox brought ft light cargo of Oriental
gooox. She has three Japanese tow-awa- y

on board and 64 Chinese and
Japanese passengers. One of the China-n.o- n

Is a former resident of Astoria
and ll be allowed to land , here on
Identification whn the Lennox returns
from Portland. The Lennox wo

quarantined In tho lower harbor but
was released about I o.clock. She pro-ce- d

up to Portland In charge of Pilot
IVase at 10 o'clock lost night.

"Last fall," said a visitor this week
at the Independent office, "I saw
President C. 8. Mellen, of the North
Puclllc railroad, at St.' Paul. In the
course of conversation he said that
the O. R. & N. surveyors would stop
work In the Clearwater county within
a week. I came on across and saw
those surveyors get on the train be-

yond Wella Walla. To me this was
evidence that the Northern Pacific has
an Influence that can control the O. R.
k N., hence when the N. P. demanded
that work stop on the extension Into
tl-.- Clearwater country I waa not sur--

prlesd." Our visitor stated that the
Clearwater country belongs to the N.

P. because that company first built
there, although Mellvn's .company may
not own much O. 9t N. stoek, 41 has
an Influence that can be extended to
protect Its own territory. It I this
power exerted by the N. P.. that fixes

the basis rate for carrying freight so
that It mak s a profit by pulling wheat
over the Cascades Into Seattle and Ta- -.

coma, while It compels the O. R. A N.
t charge the. same rate to Portland,:
notwithstanding the latter city Is one
hundred miles nearer the wheat fields

and has a down-grad- e all the way. The
O. R & N. ought to deliver wheat at
Portland for one and one-ha- lf dollars
per ton less than the N. P. does ati
Setttle or . Tacoma. Hlllsboro Inde--i
pendent

TRANSPORTS COMING.
j

Rio Janeiro and Sikh to Leave San
Francisco Today. j

It Is now expected that the two trans- -

ports. Slkh and Rio Janeiro, will leave
8sn Krandsco for Astoria today. The
vessels are now being furnished with
supplies. It will take them about two.
days to cover the stretch between the
two ports., and the transports may be
expected Thursday. Both transports
have undergone much repalrlrg. and are j

In excellent condition for the trip. The
i;lo Janerlo has a capacity of JS00 tons,
and will easily accommodate 730 men.
The Slkh has room for 780 passenger.
The vessels ' draw about 23 feet of
water. I

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

I. nlted States to William h Boyd,

southwest quarter of northeast
quarter, and southeast quarter of
nortnwest quarter and east half
of southwest quarter, section 10,

township t north, range 6 west;
;., patent.

tinlted States to William E. Wright,
southeast half of southeast quar-

ter section 24, and east half of
northwest quarter and northeast
quarter of southeast quarter, sec-

tion 25, township 4 north, range 7

west; patent
S K. Stanley to Mathias Volk, lot

13, block t. Ocean Grove; ..;...I15

Salad Bowls,
Beauties,

23 cts. up.

Great Left Over Sale
- Prices Away Dowu,

You'll Nay So,
When You See Trices.

Great American Importinii Tea Co. j

BTORICS EVERYWHERE.
too Stores.

. m Commercial 8t, Astoria.

Gray's
RACKET

STORE
W are closing out our entire depart-

ment of tinware and granlts Ironware
at price below wholesale. The or
Drat quality good and are manufact-
ured by the following Arm: St
Louis Stamping Co., Haberman Mfg.
Co. and Klckhelfer. In fact any fac-

tory brand you want This I ft rare
opportunity for merchant and parties
who wish to buy at wholesale. Follow-
ing 1 ths list of price:
Bl'ECIAL SALE OF SCHOOL SUITS.
Boys' heavy school suit, worth

12 JO sal price L
Youths' school suits, worth IS, sal

price t.H
Men Kne wool pants, regvlftjral- -

tie 16, sale price 7.... i.U
Webster' unabridged dictionary,

regular price 14.60, sale price .... 1.4S
A few fine Cocoa rugs, size 34x71,

worth 13.60, sale price 1.24
J.quart granite tea pots, sale price .11
XXX silver plated knives and

forks, worth 13 a set, sale price .. .75

A large assortment of new goods
just arrived, call and examine them.

510 Commercial Street.

Possibly all men have good common

sense, but the majority, of them em
to value It too highly to exhibit It to
others.

THE LADIES.

Th pleasant fleet and perfect safe-

ty with which ladle may us Syrup
t Figs, tinder all conditions, make It

their favorlt remedy. To get the tru
and genuine article, look for the nam
of the California Fig Syrup Co.. print-
ed near th bottom of th package. For
sal by all drugtsta.

FOR BALE.

Furniture of upper floor of Central
hotel. Good paying business. Owner
wlshe to go to Europe. Will be sold

cheat) It sold wlthlng 15 days.

OPFN DAY E.tt,;ilitd
AND NIGHT.. .' i

E. House's $

Cafe,
l Thira Street. Nrtlisd, trrt. R

The Host Tup of (Vflfe
orCoeosinlhe rltjr.

Cream and ! 'k
(rum .uroiii ranch . y

Home mull Plri and ctkei. g

SMI lUf Sl',ft.AJtaqJkJoJiA-A- li

Watson's
Restaurarit

WATSON BROS , Pr pT'i.

Oondaeted 01 tho check iherf-lu- re

pairoi.i par lit whit ley order
sud ao mure. .

le fiiiai tit Unrrti, (kfipnt. tal
led KlirUI Sen re il tie tatiwtit.

lovandlll Fourth St.

Opes.Ss.is tcp.m. PORTLAND.

fliBiTiw il

The
Portland

Restaurant
1. 1. rimum, ,

h.opriet r.

U Waohlnf-tH- i
tl , near 5th

Smokers, Read
AU 15c Cigars . . i.lOe

fcl I sl'Ucts . 10c

El Belmont. ... .10c

Oen'l Arthur.......-.- .. .. .10e

Lelsng 6to!ord.... ..10e

Benches Y. Byat....'... .lOo

All 5c Cigars - .... lorSio

JiF.Handley&Co,,
Cnt Cigar and News Dealer. Perkins hotel bid

R, M'ARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Washington St., corner Fifth

Opposite Hotel Perkins

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty

Ladies entrauce to bath
ou Fifth street.

FOliTLAXD, OREGON.

P0VEY & BIRCHALL

TAILORS
Fine ork at Pop'ili.r TrU'es.

327 Wahlrgtoti Street.

Next Imperial Hotel

H7

PDRl

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB
Breakfast Food Select Bran . . .
Barley Food "

; T Yeast, Cocoa

Acme Gluten Farina, Acme Wbrat Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

1 A. V, ALLEN'S
qjvtuwuvu UVAAAAAnAAAlAAArllAAAAAAitAAAAUVAXLAAtAAAAi,

n t-'K- Jfr

4vr

PORTLAND, OR.
The Only First-Clas- s Hotel In Portland

liru,
nnnvuwi ''nnAlvXAnntnnnflArlnAAtnruvrlAnnuuuulAn,

J ...The Esmond Hotel..,
. PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

Enmpsap;n,Soe to 11,50 prUy. OSCAR ANDERSON, Maaaser-- X
American plan. 11.00 lo iOO pr iy. j. f. rtybtdkfT, Chief CLrk.

t

P. H. Sharpie's
Latent

FISHER BROS."

Builders Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandler.Ete.

CH AS.
IRON In all sizes

AND BRAS5

BEDSTEADS . I

4JS CaataMfdal

STEAMERS

W. H. Harrison

Seventh

1 LACHU

uul

Cream Separators
and - .,:.ar!

I .;. li- -l ' -- ''

General Supply
House
Family Groceries.

and style.
We shall to tell
Iron ajidjijjsajttedsteada
at Hie asms Low Price
retianllesa of the raise in
the price of iron and brass

otPalaas'KMtaankt.

DIRECT LINE

ASTORIA to
TILLAMOOK

CITY HOBSONV1LLK

HEILBORN &S0N

ASTORIA; MEAT COMPANY
Telephone No. 33

Handles Only the, Choicest Meats
St.,

PacificN avigation Com pany

R.P.Elmore

QARIBA.LDI BAY

Best.

for

Connectins at Astoria with the Railroad NavigBtlon Co. for

San Francisco, Portland and all points east. For freight and passen

got ratea apply t- - ScsrwMel Elmor & Co.
( iral Agents, ASTORIA, ORE

OOHS ftCO, Agents, Orego ilroad Navigation Co.,

TILLAMOOK. C re. PORTLAND, Ore.

LOUVRETHE
and

coutinue

ONLY

Oregon

SHASTA MINERAL WATER, lOTER, NOBLE,

HICKORY AND SHAW'S MALT WHISKIES.

ALL OTHER LIQUORS, W1XES, BEER AND CIGARS

Served Day and INight.

AUGUST KRATZ. - - Manager

Jh? PALACE

Astor Streets

Open
and Night.

Astoria, Oregon

W. W. Whlpple.ProprictOr.

Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco

ATTENTIVE BERVICH....
FIR3TCLJLSS CXTIBINB..

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LAD IK.

538 Commercial St.,

Day


